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Remnant Sale
of Wash Goods

You know that our Wash Goods remnants are

&3zl not a defective

Goods. TJiese remnants, in lengths from 1 to 9

vards, go on sale tomorrow, Thursday, June 27,

at 8 o'clock at JUST OXE HALF the usual remnant price.
You will understand that this, means a great saving to you.

Come early and you will not be disappointed.

Special No. 2.
Handsome all wool colored nun's veiling. Never sold for less

than lifty cents a yard. Colors old rose, reseda, blue, gray, red,
ton, castor on sale Thursday morning at 19c a yard. Come early.

WB OLOSn BATCKDAYS AT P. M.

tnwm ran roimn kid qlovm and nOALit tatt.
fHONPSon,

f. m. c. a. vibtm. von.

tho engine crew could tea the Impending
(lunger. In (act, tho engine rnn out upon
tbu trestle before the structure cave way.
The night was Intensely dark. For a few
minutes after the fatal plunge and dreadful
roar of crashing timbers n deathlike still-
ness prevailed which was only broken by
the cries of tho Injured.

Trnlnmen Art
Trainmen caught up their lantern and

rushed to tho neighboring farm houses for
assistance. The farmers, with their wives
and children, bearing torches, hastened
to tho scene nnrl h11 efforts worn bent to
giving Telephone
messages were dispatched to the city and
every physician obtainable was hurriedly
taken to a special train which carried" them
to thn scene. The injured were plnced
aboard the cars and brought to the general
hospital in this city, where everything pos-

sible was dono to ameliorate their condi-
tion. Many operations wero necessary.

For a time after the rescuers reached
tho scene of thu wreck little could be dono
in the way of removing tho dead. Hun-
dreds of tons of twisted iron and broken
timbers rested upon tho car h'.re the
unfortunate emigrants were crushed, but
by means of wrecking derricks the mass
was gradually opened and by daylight
nearly alt tho dead had been removed to
this city.

Official Story of (he Wreck.
ST. LOUIS, Juno 26. Tho official report

of Division Superintendent K. A. Gould- - to
President Ramsey .of. tho Wabash, system
states that thirteen --Italian emigrants wero
killed, three are, supposed to.bo fatally

eleven seriously- and thirty-on- e

slightly bruised and scratched. Fifty-on- e

of the total number of injured and killed
are passengers and seven are employes of
the Wabash railroad. One woman, a pas-
senger, Is missing.

Tho nam of one of the dead has been ob-

tained, that of Fannlo Mulvle, address un-

known. Mrs. Joe Oroso, whoso husband was
badly injured and whose resldcnco Is not
known, is missing.

Tho accident, the official report says,' was
caused by a washout at a culvert. Super-
intendent Oouldtin describing tho accident
to tho passenger train said: "I Uarn from
a person living near Cass that two black
clouds gathered and came in contact about
over tho place where No. 3 was wrecked.
Tho culvert which washed out was stone
box thrco lVct square under a twenty-five- -'

foot fill. The water was about five feet
aobvo the opening of the culvert and about
200 feet wide, causing the earth above to
slide. We have nover observed high water
at this point before. Mr. Danes thinks ho
will havo a brldgo over tho opening In six
hours after the roadbed Is cleared of cars.

Whmt aro Humor?
They are vitiated or morbid, fluids coon

lng the veins and affecting the tissues.
They are commonly due to defective dlgcs
lion but sometimes Inherited.

, How do they manifest themselves 1

In many forms of cutaneous eruption,
(alt rbcuro or ecsema, pimples and bolls,
and In weakness, languor and general
debility.

How arc they expelled T By

Hmod'm Sarmmpmrlllm
which also bnllds up the system that has
suffered from them.

It Is the best of all medicines for aU
humors.
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lot of mill lengths, but the ends
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The cnglno and Ave cars went down the
bank, but one sleeper and the private car
of General Superintendent Cotter of the
Iron Mountain road remained on tho track
and nobody In them was Injured.

Chanted with Itotililuic Uenl.
LOOAN8POUT, Ind., June 26. David

Tucker and Ernest Zimmerman, farmer
boys, wero arrested at tho scene of tho
wreck, chargod with, robbing the dead and
tnjurod of money and valuables. Two po-

licemen were at the wreck. But for their
determined cttltudc the prisoners would
have been roughly handled by an Indignant
crowd.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Decline Marketing Ho(i Ik Shown,
Compared with Preceding Week

and a Year Ago.

CINCINNATI, June 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Price Current says: A de-

cline In marketing of hogs is again shown.
The total western packing is 400,000, com-
pared with 505,000 the preceding week uud
435,000 the corresponding week, last year.
Since March 1 the total ,is 7,345,000,
analnst 7,410,000 a year. ago. Prominent
places compare as follows:

1001 1900
OMAHA 77B.U00 765.000
ChlciiRO 2.WV-..0- 2,160,0(4
Kansas City l,2to,ooo 973,000
St. 590,000 535,000
St. Joseph 604,000 6.17.0O0
Indianapolis, 4. ..375,009 349,000
Milwaukee ,........,,..234,000 261.000
Cincinnati ;...hr.;:...:..i?J.ooo ut.wo
Ottumwa l,ooo
Cedar Rapids......,,.,,. 147.000- - 145,000
HIOUX City ,...242.000 2C0.KX)

St. Paul ,....173,000 160,000

NEBRASKA SHERIFFS IN IT

Interatate Association Meeting In
Chicago Dram Members from

Beyond the MUaonrl.

CHICAGO, June 26. The Interstate
Sheriffs' association-bega- n Ita ninth' annual
meeting here today, The. states represented

t the meeting are: Colorado, Illinois,
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon-
tana, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Da
kota, Wisconsin nnd Wyoming.

Tho association his a membership of 850.
Its purpose Is to keep Its members In touch
with each other to facilitate the apprehen-
sion of criminals.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY'S OPINION

Think Nations' Medala Should Per-
petuate Event and Let Men In

Them Be Otherwise Honored.

NEW TORK. Juno 2. Admiral Schley. In
thanking the Gloucester naval command of
Drooklyn for electing htm an honorary mem-
ber of the organization, says his letter,
roferrlng to medals:

"Touching the matter of your reference
to a medal I havo always believed that
uatlons ought of right perpetuate the great
ovents of their history rather than those

the lives of the participants and leave
to the Judicial calm of historic Judgment
the duty of perpetuating In bronse thoso
who may havo honored themselves In deeds
of honor wrought for home, flag or country.
No, my maxim has been steadfastly through
nearly half a century of service, 'my. coun-
try first, last and all the time, after my
lovo of God.' W. S. SCHLEY."
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EASY TO PICK UP VOTES

Ideal Eutnmor Vacations Ais to Be Had
for ths Atkby.

HOW THE BEE'S CONTEST IS MOVING

Oenernl Activity All AIhiik the 1.1 ne
niul l'nrtlonlnrl j' In the .State, Vet

There In Still Opportunity
for Xtrt Candidate!.

Nehrnskn.
Verna L. Kramer, Culumlius , , 8,510
Annii (Juhl, Grnnil lilniitt n,mo
Uotille IlrookliiKi, Wnjnc
.Haymle Ornliam, David City s.rot
Ucsslu Hnuwden, Kearney 5,ouO
Olive Patterson, Fremont
Grace Newell, Beatrice, .stenographer. 2.387
Hoho Reiser, Lincoln
inez Cruwlortl, AuburnMary I'heliin, Wahoo 321
Mattio Gibson, Ciiiiilrou 10!)

F. II. Thompson, Huntings 2CI
Lizzie Malchow, West t'Olnt 13
Mngglo O'Connor, Central City S
Anna Hopkins, Auburn 4

era L. Ornmer, Columbus 3
Jennie Drenton, Nellsh
Kdlth Foley, HUlr
Mic McCunntck. lilalrMm Jones, lilalr
Florence Talbot. Untlnard

llma Week-- , Hralnard
Creta Daggett, Chadronpalsy Thomas, childrenMlm Qlbson, Chadron
Malioi Young. AuburnMyrtle Oate.- -, Cral
Mao Durlaml, .Norfolk
.oe Cllldilcn, Fremont

Anna Long. Schuyler
Mury Howard, Coluinbua
MIbs H. Carpenter. Valley
Vlrdeeii Welch. Fapllllon
Miss Host, OllmoreAlllno Keyeu, SprliiKdold
Alice Stewart, Auburn
Mrs. Fenwlclt, CrnlirMary Crnlg, cralg
Miss Gardner, Auburn....-Nina llynn, Ncllgh
Mary MoDoneul, NellchMargaret Walsh, Stplm

Otitulin.
Orlltn May Uutteruelil, Flclali- -

mnnii Yvnat Co 1 ,77.1
llulila WebcrK, Kllimtilcli A Cu.l
Dlnnche Wiley. W. It. T. Co.,

Ilee IIulldliiK 1 ,2M

Amanda Llnilblnd, O, K. Scolleld
Co 777

Jennlo A. Fcrren, Kllpatrlck & Co 681
u. apencer, umana rumiclibrary 3S0

Alice Carey, J. II. Mclntonh
Nora Emerson, Adam Express Co.... 76
Helen IUkIjv. cltv IrcaHiirer's ollloo.. 75
Carrie Krucht, Qrahuni & Uro til
cassio Amoltl, llorlst 60
ljcllo Parish, Neb. Telephone Co 57
Hortha Clorke. Tostal telegraph 47
Ltzzlu Lee, Nob. Clothing Co 30
Cora Krcbbs, Uoston store 30
Eva Kaley, Country l'ubllshers ZO

Jennie Tunnell, teacher 2

Grace lirltt, Thompson & Beldcn 21
Mnude Ayrcs, teacher 20
Joslo Chrlstlim, W. It. Bennett Co.... 16
Mamie bird, Schadell's 15
Blanche Campbell, Maaon Nchool 10
Helen Bhler, Thompson & Beldcn 10
Ethyl Thompson, Kllpatrlck & Co 10
Emma Meyor, Kllpatrlck & Co 10
Nell Ayres, Neb. Telephone Co 7
Nellie Bennett, Vinton school 7
Eva Melqueat, Int. Correspond. School 4
Emily Wigmaii, C. W. Hull Co n
Dot atone, Hayden Bros 2
Ilachel Lyman, Mat. Life Ins. Co.... 2
Grace Brewlngton, Neb. Cycle Co 2
Polly Hermans, Sorosls Shoe store.... 2
Agnes Itabel, W. It. Bennett Co 2
Sophia Miller, A. Peterson
Blunche O'Uarrlon. Hayden Brds
Anna Petem. Omaha View school
Nell I. Spurck
Grace Ludecke, Thompson & Belden..
Nellie Dougherty, Sherman & McCon- -

nell
Grace Gunnell, Myers & Dillon
Selma Burnt, Franklin school
Ina Barnhart, Western U. T; Co
Gertrude Layton, Farrell & Co
Cora Battelle, R. O. Dun & Co
Jessie Blako, Courtney & Co
Bertha DAvIs; J. H. Lehmor
Clara Yoder, W. B. Melklo
Evn Byrne, Hayden Bros
Margaret O'Connell, Becretary Young

Woman a Christian association
Anna Bennett, teacher
J. II. Lyman. Mut. Life Ins. Co
Emma Quick, W. B. Melkle
Elizabeth Uruuhnrt. West U. T. Co.
Grace Sheely; Itlchardson Drug Co...
Annie Kelley, Hayden Bros
Anna Beecher. W. It. Bonnott Co
Elvira Howe. Omaha Dally News
Btella Blue. Kllpatrlck U Co
Ada Lldell, Rose hotel

Iowa.
Maynie CrelKhton, Slonx City. . . . 817
Miss Sorlley, clerk, Sioux City 234
Jennlo McElroy, Dunlnp 201
Mabel Collomer, Sioux City 110
Jean Reed, Sioux City 84
Minnie Rcchtor, Sioux City CO

Pearl Mnxtleld, Ncola 10
Mlnnlo Benrett, Woodbine 5

Council muffs'.
Kmnin Naanen, Nurse 820
Beulnh Hoagland. Woodward's ..; 277
Blanche Arkwrlght 17S
Llzzlo McCreary, Woodward's candyfactory , ., 105Mary Atcn, bookkeeper Wilcox 3:
Vermont Reynolds, teacher 30Conr Bcrger, Huatcr't millinery 15
Etta Maxwell, dept. U. S. clerk 1Edyth Thomas, teacher 1

South Dakota.
Mra. V, I'. Martin, Hot Springs.. iOO
Eda Wetzel, Load
Nora Harris, Leud 12
Maud Cameron, Deadwood
Edith Blalchford, Terry
Blanche Crow, Terry
ltuby Miller, Lead ., '
Margie. Glbbs, Lead
Maudo Cook, Lead
Daisy Fowler, Deadwood
Lyda Jnlltz, Deadwood
Grace Tarrell, Deadwood ;
Hallle Bennett, Deadwood
Lola Thompson, Deadwood

South Omaha.
Mary SnrKent, Omaha II. L. Co. 2tU
Jennlo Boater, dressmaker 127
Clara Adams, Neb. Tel. Co 10
Mny Sullivan, Omaha Packing Co 13

No trouble at all to secure votes for The
Bce'e vacation contest. All you havo to do
is to ask your friends for thom. Out of
the largo majority of people within the
prescribed districts who tako Tho Beo reg-
ularly almost every young woman has a
representation of friends who would be
delighted to turn In their coupons which
appear in every Issue of tho pupor, If they
wero only reminded with a gantle sugges-
tion.

No young woman has cause to feel hack-wa- rd

In calling upon her friends and ac-
quaintances for votes, because thoy pay
nothing whottver toward "the vacation
they simply pay their subscription to The
Bee and they would do that anyway. If they

is the only "guaranteed" or
money back cure for Dan-
druff, Hair and Scalp
Troubles. Over one million
bottles sold. If Coke Dan-dru- ff

Cure falls to cure "your"
hair and scalp ailments you
will be the third to ask for
your money back, and you'll
pet it, too. All barbers use
it. For sale everywhere.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

made expressly for shampoo-
ing the hair and beautifying
the complexion,

A. R. BREMER CO., Chicago.

For sale nt Hontou Story Druti Dept
r

sea fit to pay a long term In advance It Is
so much the better (or them. In such
cases tho subscriber is rpareil the trouble
of making frequent small payments.

But if for any reason your friends do not
want to pay a year or moro In advanco
they may pay as much shorter period as
thoy like, or If they prefer to pay at tho
end of each week there Is no reason why
they should not clip their coupons every
day and glvo ,thom to their favorlto can
dldato.

A sucgt&tlon of this kind from tho young
women who arc vitally concerned will work
wonders.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon tho
value ot these vacations. There Is no dis-

puting that any young woman who earns
her own living Is In need ot a summer out-
ing. That being granted tho next question
that arises is what kind of vacations The
Bee Is .offering. A glance at the official an-

nouncement which Is prominently displayed
in every laauo of Tho Bee, both morning
and afternoon, tells of the twelve vacations
in detail. Cast your eye over tho list nnd
sen oxactly what la ottered, hearing In mttid
that the young woman receiving' the high-
est number of votes Is allowed to tnko first
choice of trips, the one receiving the sec-

ond highest number of votes second choice
and bo on down tho list. As. a matter ot
fact tho trips are all splendid and the
winner will probably have somo difficulty
In arriving at a choice.

It Is Interesting to watch the progress ot
the coi.tcst. Look at tht figures and
names at tho head ot this column und see
tho changes that havo taken place slnco
yesterday. There Is no mart rush about It,
hut simply enough activity to give the
contest a good start. Later oh tho
changes will como moro rapidly. , Now Is
tho time to get In while thcro Is still an
opportunity.

Watch The Deo closoly every .day for an-

nouncements as to how the contest Is go-

ing.

NEW BRANCH ON THTeLKHORN

Itottrt Said to He In Prospect Wltluh
Would Open Up lloyd and

Keyn 1'aha Cotititlm.

It Is persistently rumored in this city
that the Elkhorn Itatlroad company has
planned to build a branch road cast from
Valentino through Keya Paha and Boyd
couutles to some polut cn the Northwest-
ern system In tho lower part of South Da-

kota. This road would glvo the two coun-
ties, as well as other tfrritory through
which it traverses, direct connection with
the east and south, the Black Hills coun-
try nnd points In Wyoming aa far west
as Casper.

The proposed route lies almost directly
east and west. The western terminus,
Valentine, la in the northeastern corner of
Cherry county, on tho- - Decdwcod and Black
Hills branch of the Northwestern system.
Keya Paha and Boyd counties are directly
east on the northern boundary line of tho
state. They are as rich for agricultural
purposes as any territory In the Mate, not-
withstanding they- - are .surrounded on all
sides by snndhllls. Boyd .county enjoyed a
greater percentage,. ji gain. In population
during thclastten years; "than' any.. county
In the. state Us natural teaources are
good, but It has suffered grcAtty Id having
no railroad connection with the ' outside
world.

Tho plans for the road have been, care-
fully guarded and It Is not known to a
certainty whether the company has made
the necessary arrangements to put them
Into execution, hut an official high InV

authority In the Elkhorn road hnn admitted
tho truth of the rumor. He says that work
will' be conimenccd as soon as possible.

Hear from Mneoln Man.
8ARATOaA7 NV., June 26. The Master

Car Builders' association's annual conven-
tion was continued here 'today. ' Discussions
on various topics were opened by W. C.
Squire, Springfield, Mo.; O. W. Rhodes,
Lincoln, Neb., and others.

The Master Car Builders' association
closed Its thirty-fift- h annual convention to-
day. The .following officers wore elocted:
President, J. J. Hennessey, Mllwaukoe; vice
president, J. W. Marden, Boston; treasurer,
John Klrby, Adrian, Mich.; secretary, Jo-
seph W. Taylor, Chicago.

Itallroada Mint Show Canae.
JEFFERSON CITV, June 26. The rail-

road commissioners today Issued an order
on Presideut Ti. V. Yoakum of the St. Louis
& San Francisco railroad, nnd G. B. L.
Wlnchell, president of the Kansas City,
Fort Scott & Memphis railroad, to appear
beforo tho board In this city on July 2
nnd answer questions touching the report
that they proposed to consolidate their lines
In violation ot tho laws of Missouri.

Short I.lne to Sonlionrd.
KANSAS CITY, June 26. W. G. Brlmson,

general manager of the Omaha, Kansas City
ft Eastern, the Omaha & St. Louis and the
Kansas City & Northern connecting rail-
roads, just returned from the east, confirms
the reported extonsion of the system from
Qulncy to Springfield, III., the work ou
which, he says, will begin soon. The ex-

tension will provide Kansas City a short
line to the Atlantic seaboard.

ItnllTrar Notes nnd Personal.
J. O. Phllllppl, assistant general freight

agent of tho Missouri Pacific, with head-
quarters here, and H, B. Kooscr. general
western freight agent of tho same line nt
Denver, met In Kansas City by agreement
yesterday for n conferenco relative to the
freight department.

The New York Central railway has Just
put Into service twenty new locomotives
which aro the largest passenger engines
In the world. Thoy are expected to make
from 100 to 125 miles an hour all tho tlmo.
The length over all of tho monsters .1
slxly-thre- o fent, three and three-fourt-

Inches, while the engine Itself Is thirty-fou- r
feet long. Seventy-nine- - Inches Is the
diameter of the drivers and the roof' of the
cab la fifteen feet from thu ground. A
featuro of these engines Is tho pocullnr
placing of their ten wheels. Behind tho
four drivers arq two smaller traction
wheals under tho cab. These carry tho bulk
of tho weight of cab and llrcbox In ordi-
nary running, but when on an upgrade
with a heavy load and drivers slipping a
novel new mechanism Is brought Into play.
Tho mere turning of n lever In tho cab
switches tlvo tons of weight from tho trac-
tion wheels tn tho drivers, giving tho lut-t- cr

tho grip they need.

Insure your health In Prickly Ash Bit-
ters. It regulate the system, promotes
good appetite, sound sleep and cheerful
spirits.

KANSAS WANTS0NLY GIRLS

Othei Unemployed from New York
Are Not Welcome Oovornor'n Cry

U for Doinratlc.

KANSAS CITY, Mo June 26. Tho pro-
posal of a New York alderman to send
F.000 men and women from that city to
held harvest Kansas wheat Is not well re-

ceived. Oovcrnor Stanley of Kansas said
today:

"Wo aro In no pressing need of unem-
ployed labor in Kansas. Recently wehave
called upon adjacent states for holp In tho
harvest fields, but that work Is about over
now and I know of no reason why we
should encourage New York City to dump
a Joblot of unemployed and moneyless men
and women upon us, We invite Immigra-
tion, but Its thrifty, helpful people that we
want."

E. B, Howard, superintendent of' the
Free Labor bureau of Kansas City, is
equally unfriendly to tho New York Idou,
but says; "If they would send 2,000 or
3.00Q young wopien for. servant ,grls,, that
would be a different' proposition. "V?e .need
servant girls, but have no use for moro
men. They can send servant girls, but no
others need apply,"

SPAIN'S BRUISES HEALING

Bo Far Forgets Uncle gam's Ohastiismint
tin to Eictnrage Trade.

COUNTRY IN GENERAL IS PROGRESSING

ItcRcncrntlon Sccinn to lt! About
Foil inv the (ieueral Slinklnw L'p

Hint the Wnr IlruiiKlit
Aliout.

WASHINGTON, June 26. In splto of tho
discriminating tariff, tho outlook for United
States trado In Spain Is hopeful, according
to Consul dcneral Lay at Barcelona, In a
report which makes up tho greater part
of the latest extract from "Commercial
Holatlons," made public by the bureau ot
foreign rolatlons, State deportment.

Slnod the did trade treaty whb cancelled
with Spain no new compact has been of
fectcd to tako Its place and hence Spain
Is obliged to Impbse maximum tariff duties
on American goods, which amount to dis
criminatory rates. However, It is thought
that the efforts of Mr. Storer, as minister
to Spain, will soon bear fruit and that mu
tuatly satisfactory trado relations Wweun
the two countries will bo established. In
'spite of tho drawbacks, American goods at
elevated prices find ready sate In Spain and
oiiy feeling against tho United States as a
nation engendered by the lute war Is fast
disappearing.

Consul Brown, at Carthngena, states that
he had hundreds of applications during tho
last year from young Spaniards who am
desirous of settling In Cuba. He also eays
it 13 a positive fact that Spain, with the
burden of past reverses ntill partly upon
It, U advancing with slow hut steady strides
on the road to prosperity. The . poorer
classes aro gutting .higher wages, all
classes pay more taxes and .have moro
money to pay them with and tho cntlro
regeneration of thu country, has begun with
commendable vim.

MORE MONEY FOR MAIL SERVICE

Unvlc Hum Continue to Improve the
Department Work In the

Nortli cit.

WASHINGTON, June 26. (Special Tele
gram.) Effective July 1, tho allownnco for
clerk hlro at McCook will bo at the rate
ot 340 a year, Instead of 2S0as heretofore.

Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska Pain, Hayes county, Minnie M.

Lacld, vlco C. B. French, resigned.
South Dakota Phillip, Stanley county,

Norval Wyckoff.
Itural free delivery has been ordered es

tablished In Iowa August 1 ns follows:
Coin, Pago County Route covers thlrty- -

thrco square miles, containing a popula-
tion ot &00; William. Hnzelton appointed
carrier. ,

jlawlfeye, FajrettjaCpunty Area 'covered!

BcrYa,(l'.2tl; AlVxslsQn'und (A'. E. Pa,t-'tcrs-

appointed carriers.'
A, n of the Lincoln (Neb.) post- -

offlco will he established September 1 at
tho State university.

Frank L. Wood, Frank A. Keenc and W.
A. Mclntyro, letter carriers' In tho pont-ofll-

at Watertown, S. D., are promoted
from 600 to JSDO.

Mail contracts awarded:
, Nebraska Harvard to ,Cloy Center,

Charles W. McOuU-- c of Harvard..,
Iowa-r-Fer- n fcItlchatd Schlcl .of

Stoat,.' , , s; ; -
(

. .
'Th'o Commercial 'National bank of Chi-

cago Is approved as a reserve agent tor
the First National hank of Lehigh, In.

Tho following appointments In Indian
schools wero made today:

Miss Marian E. Smith of Flandreau Is
appointed music teacher at Flandreau, S.
D.; S. T. Sherry of Valparaiso and O. W.
Robblns ot Indianapolis are appointed
teachers at Pino Ridgo; Qlen'C. Lawrence
of Ypsllanti, Mich., Is appointed teacher
at ltdscbud, s! D.

Hugh W. Martin is appointed substitute
clerk In the Cedar Ilaplds (la.) postofflcc.

ITALY, TOO, DODGES THE DUTY

Imitate Itnanla In Making; Fnrmul
Denlnl of Paving Ksport

Ilonnty- - on Sugar,

WASHINGTON. June 26. An official
statement from government was
communicated to the State department
today to the effect that Italy paid no ex
port bounty on sugar; This action by the

Omaha Musical Festival

Bellstedt Band Concerts
tonight

Miss Grace Cameron

PROGRAM.
Thursday Afternoon.

2:30, June 27th.
1. "Imperial Chasseurs"..

.......... ...Ellenberg
2. Waltz "Mia Cara".i ....Bucalosil
3. "Albumblatt" Wagner

4. "Rondo, all Ongaress" Haydn

SO MISfUTUN JNTUrtMISSION.
Refreshments by tho Ladies of the'

' V. W. C. A.

5. Overturo "Poet and Peasant"
Suppe

6. Duet for two Piccolos..' ....Selected
Messrs. Chevre and Hauralincli.

7. "O Susana" Dellstedt

8. (a) Evening Idyl "Lake Ureczes"
Bollman

(b) March "El Capltan"....Bouaa

Italian 'authorities follows eight days from
tho lisuan6o of Secretary Gago's treasury
order 'suspending the liquidation ot rill
sugilr Imported from or produced In Italy,
on' the ground that the treasury had In

formation leading to the belief that Italian
sugar paid 11 bounty.

The action taken .by Italy rnltcs a ques
tlon somewhat. analogous to that now pend
lng with' Russia, each concerning suqnr and
each referring to the alleged payment of
a bounty. Russia has fatten the position
that It pays no bounty, and Italy now makcu
a formal declaration ot tho sime kind. Whll
this Is not necessarily a protest, It presents
an Issue of fact as to whether bounty Is or
Is not paid. It Is understood that within
a week the Italian government will submit
a full presentation ot tacts sustaining It
declaration, tho present announcement tn
tho State depnrtmont being merely a brlot
official notification of Italy's position with
out tho data to uphold that position.

The terms ot the treasury order are
such that Ihe discriminating duties now are
being enforced against Italy, tar Although
tho order recites that the matter W still
undcV Investigation, It concludes with
specific Instructions' thxt "the duties shall
be estimated In umounts sufilclent to cover
additional duties rqual to tho above specified
duty.

Thfse aildltldnal duties referred to are
C.fiO francs, or nboilt $1.12. In one caso nnd
C.13 francs, or nbout lt.22 in the other
case. Th dutlns, therefore, are Ineffective
without further ord?r, although the terms of
the order lndicato that the permanency of
the Increased duties Is subject to the fuller
luvettlgAtloh to ho madci

Mm. MeKlitlry Takes a Drive.
WASHINGTON, June 26. Mrs. McKIn

loy'a condition Is ,o much Improved that
rh was able to take a drlvo with the prest
dent this .forenoon..

Mrs. McKlnlcy. was taken down stairs
in nor rolling, chair. The president nc
companlrd her to tho side entrance, whrrc
they entered the carriage. Tho drive lasted
about forty minutes.

I.liiroln'n lleeorit Ninety-Nin- e.

LINCOLN, Nth., June 26. Since Sunday
Lincoln has experienced four of the hot
test succefslve days In thn history of
tho weather bureau. The government In-

struments marked 97 degrees. Monday, 98;
on Tuesday and today, 99. A brisk wind
has blown- - all the tlmo and thcro has
been' no serious prostrations,

PARTLY-CLOUD- AND COOLER

Trio Ilnyn of Thin Sort of Comfort la
to Follovr Preaetit

Akoiiv.

WASHINGTON, Junn 26. Forscaat:
, For- - Nebraska, North Dakota, South Ila-ko- ta

and Kansas Partly cloudy and cooler
Thursday und Friday; variable winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Thursday,
with cooler In western portions; fair and
coaler. Friday.; southerly wjnds.

For Colorado and, Wyoming Fair Thurs-
day and Friday, 'Thursday';' north-
westerly "wfn'dV '
"! ' "' "" IloVill'Ilrcor.l. '

r ofWcp "qf the1 wkX'tiiEh.nunEAU
'OMAHA. Vu'ne- 26. Offltflill record 'of tcm- -
norntnrn ami nreciDiiauon comnaren wuii
tha corresponding day of the last three
t,ir?' - 1901. 1900. 1S3!'. VVi,

Maximum temperature.... 98 94 SJ 83
Minimum, temperature.... 71 72 6S 6"
Mean trmnernturc' RS 83 76 71

Precipitation . 00 .00' .40' (0

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
tt Omaha .fqr this day and slnco March. 1:
Normal tempexnture ,. 74

for the day '. 14
...Excess

. . t 1 . l. , .

Normal . precipitation .wincn
iDeilcien!Krfor-th- o Unrr.t. '.w incn
Total plncc March I..-.- , .'.....10.31 inches
Deficiency, idnce March t,....i.... 3.60 Inches
IJetVclcncy'for cor. period. 1900.... 3.73 Inches
Deficiency for Con period, 1899.... 1.76 Inches

Reports from Stations nt 7 P. M.

--ftwe 4 a1

STATIONS AND STATB

OF. Vv&ATHttR.. n
: 3

Omaha, clear 9S

North Platte, cloudy 96
Cheyenne, clear . r 78
Salt Lake City, clear 72,

Rapid City, clear-- 80
Huron, clear
Chlcaco. clear 90
St Louis, partly cloudy ...
ut. t'uiu. clear .., 96
Davennort. Oartlv 'cloudy .. ?
Kansas'Clty, fclenr '. 98
Helena, ,.-- 4... M0,

Havre, .clear , 64
tlsmnrr'W . rlpnr 821

Qnlv'estbn, partly cloudy '.. SC

T indicates trace ot precipitation,
L. A. WELSH.

Local forecast Ofllclal,

PROGRAM
Thursday Evening, 8
- o'clock, June 27th.

LAST CLASSICAL CONCERT,
1. Overture "Jubol" .'Weber
2. Scenes from .the Grand Opera

. "Herodlade" Massenet
Comprising the followlnc: Chorus, O

Kins vhoc superb valUnce. Entrance
of lierode. Proludo, net fourth,- - Sceno,
Vltellus. People ot Israel glvo Justice,
Herod e. Vanishing vision. Hulomu and
John. Whetl tfur duys. Ilallet. Tho
Phenlcans. Chorus of llomans,
3. Soprano Solo "Inflararaatua"..
' '. Rossini

Miss Grace Cameron.
4. "L'ei Preludes" Hszt
12 moving plcturos Dlograph

in .1II.MJTKS ITBUMISMIU..
Refreshments by tho Ladles of tho

V. W. C. A.

C. Second Hungarlau Rhapsodic
1 (by request) Liszt

6. Soprano Solo Aria from "La
Traviata" Verdi

Miss Grace Cameron.
7. Grand Aria "Ocean Thou

Mighty Monster" .Weber
Mr. Eralle Kopp.

8. Finale of Symphonle in C Minor,
No. 5 Raethoven

12 moving pictures Olograph

- Pavilion, 15th nnd Cupltol Ave.

is

March

cooler

eiouuy.

Every Evening

The Biograpti
'jnd. twelye,jiiovjig piqtujjjeH jrliirlfig:. tli'dj lijteriiiisltintfnfr
twelve- - morcmovlng"picture nfter tho concert. V

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method tiutl bcnollclal

effects of the well known remeily,
SritM' or ruannfncttircd by th
Camtoiinia Fm Hvhup Co., Illustrate
tho valuoof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to !
medicinally luxntlvo nnd presenting"
them lu tho form most refreshing to tho
tastn and acceptable to thu system. It
Is tho one, perfect Btrcngthe.uing laxa-ll- -.

clcaiisltur tho system effectually.
disponing colds, huadnchea nnd fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome tiamiuai constipation per
manently. Its pcrfeot freedom from
every oOjectlonatilo quality and atib-stnn-

nnd Its acting on thu kidneys,
liver nnd buwoln, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figa
nro used, ns thoy are pleasant to thei
tuste, butthuino'dlcliial qualities of tho
remedy are obtni.icd from uenna and
other aromatic plants, by n method
known to the CaijfOii.ma Fin SvmJi
Co. only. In order to get Ita beneficial
effects nnd to avoid linitntions, please)
remember tho full uaino of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN I'llANCISCO, OAL
x.otnovzx.u:. itT. new romr. j. t.

ftraalo by all Luggists. Prlco 60c, per bottle

PREMATURELY OLD.

How Many Old People urc There)
lu This City.

Nine-tenth- s of them are older than then
need be, due to lack of timely care.

Nature cries out lor assistance. . WhM
don't you heed the call7

Do somethlnK for your body to revive)
and prcsOfo It. Neglected machinery soon
rusts and is worn oat for tha want of a,
little oil now and then.

Impoverished Ulood, worn out nerve
and their consequences make you prema-
turely old.

Youth Is a Priceless Jewel.
No one wants to grow old.

Oct a bottlo of Mull's Grape Tonic an4
note the chamce It will work tor you wlthtn
a very short time. It Is u combination oC
Urapes, Fruit and health giving Herbs. It
la the only remedy of the kind known. It
will reduce age more, closely to a level
wuii iouiii. ii nourisnes ana uunus uu
the worn-ou- t' tissues, brings health ana
glow to jour body, revives, rejuvenate
slid works wondem tor those who use It.

Recommended tur men. women and chil
dren. .

Absolutely harmless, yet nil powerful
und necesuary to every oyntcm.

w implore, ynu ip .lesi us. wonaerriu
curative powers. "

You can cut a I arte-bottl- e for E0c al
most as largo as the $1,00 size ot other
remedies. One bottle Is sufficient for tho
test. Every doSe is worth a dollar to your
health.

Yourn truly.
Tour Druggist.

Mull's Lightning Puln Killer relieves
the body of all aches and pains. Hub
It on or drink It. Sc.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUO'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BcAUTIrlcR.

n.innva. Tan, PmpU.
1 Vr.ck'lf.; Moth Patch.'

Rash and Sklrv illn-cu-

and vrs
bltmlih' on btautyj
and dn UtiocJ
lion. It liti-'itoo-

tho test . of Si
years, and Is set
harmltit w tiMf
It to b tur 1g
Is proprly mad.
Accept no countrq
ru or (imiiasi
name. Dr. u.- Av
Syr Mid to a la
dy of the haut-lM- s;

la pt1nt)t
'Ai vmi ladlAH will nan them. 1 recofV

mend 'QOURAUD'S CREAM' as the lea
harmful of all tho Skin preparations." . Fc
ale bv all Druggist and Fancy Ooodri

Dealers In the U. 8. and Europe.

7 Oreat Jones St, N. T.

AMUHEMISXTS.

cJULY 2 0 15 INCLUSIVE

C.H.A.O.S.
First and llest Fair of f tic Season.
All Attractions ot High Ordar.
Concert Mimic a Special Feature.
Fourth of July I'ntiiotitully Ob

served.
'lived Streets for all Concessions.

Reduced Ktito.s from all Points.

JOCKEY CLUB PARK.

Great v t
Running'.

Races
$5,000 IN PURSES,

June 26, 27, 28 and 29,
AUSPICES OMAHA JOCKEY CJ.UD.

Taltu Sherman Avcuua or North 21th St.
Curs,

AdmUMon, IncludliiK Grand Stnnd, DOo.

Ilaces begin promptly at 2 o'clock.

BEB THIS HPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Ar ii'.unuun anu vwmwu. m

KRUGPARK
W. W. COI.K. Mannnor.

p. in, mid n p. m Aiivriipon ami t..voninz,lqbenz morris;Celebrated Concert famous ling and Pony
Hand, Clrous,

And 11 hundred other line feature). Taka
Uenson car on vulnut lllll lino. Faro So,

Woodward A Hurgtis,BOYD'S Managers. . Tel. lWtkt.

S. M HEAR Treaenta
FERRIS STOCK COMPANY

TiKht, EAST LYNNE"
First half noxt week,

"TEN NIGHTS IN A. BARROOM"
I.ai.t hulf week 'THE TWO ORPHANS."
Prices, 10c, Uc, !'w and 25c.

BASE BALL
yintqn Street Park.

' St. Joseph Vs. Omaha
J L.MS Uft, llll, 37.

.ilit. . Games Called at 3:16 p.pt.


